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TIIK HOY Til A T I KNEW.
Amonif Ilio people I'vo chniicei to know,

In the ciiiiiwo of my vniU'd enri-nr-
,

Wnt u nln roiuiKtlur who, yours iio,
I held iixct'iMllnxly ilciirj

A rollloklinr, lilun-oyu- inlrhlvoiit liul
Not piilnriilly wood nor Hhockliwly lnul,

1'liouh a trlllo prccouloiin, I four.

Ho wnt wlso In the lnrirer wltilom thut comn
Whllo the IIiikcib Mill niiiiilH'riiiin'Hyi'iirH:

lln vrnt fttiitrKcrcil liy iioiio or lifo'n liiinl cuius,
Dltiiiiiyod liy iioiii'orilt fnirn.

Tho futuro Unit tlrclchcil nwiiy n( lilt font
Whk full ofjiioiiiito iiml iKitiptliiirniiil Hweet,

And 1 1 oo from tliu hhII of totirn.

And wonderful things ho Inli'iidcil to do
'i'hlt hoy whom I iihciI to know:

For funic tut would win, and fori line, too,
When to mini's ottnto he nliould irriiw.

He would lielp the ioor, lilt up the npprnwd,
And eiiute hit mime liy the world to lie IjIcnbimI,

As he told mo, with chuck iikIow.

And then, In Rood time he would woo and wed
A uiiililon liowlleliliitf fair,

With ijyet like the nlvhi mid tips ruliy red,
And oollHcf imvcii hlnek hnlr;

And tho would lie iiIwiivh iiud ever hit ipieoti,
Iho prcttlcHt Kill (hut the woild luts noun

Ills Jot mid hit triumph tiiHhiiro.

Ah, well fortluil youuutler of other iliiyn,
And well lor hit ffoldeu pliiut;

Jf he fulled to Ireinl In the dieiiinod of warn,
Cull the fnult not the 1k)v', hut tho mini h;

If the win Id. ntlio found It, wilt not the tnmo
As thut which hu ilieiuui'd would tiring honor

mid fituie,
"I'wus the world whloh youth ever sciinal

They tell mo he Ht 111 It alive tho liny
Whom I knew In the venrt limit Hod

And I would not their Klmploliiith destroy,
'IhoiiKh. In truth, I know ho It deinll

lloilloil when the ficHluioMH ol fnlth wont out
In dlt'iipidutment mid sorrow mid doubt,

And the man wiitlioru lnstuiull

Vet, he died forovor, tho Inuirhlnv lud,
When the hitter letton ho lonruod

Thut the world (frown nlcitknuil the until Knows
Mint

Wlmtevor the hopes thut hnvo Imiueil.
Ho died, mid the ti list I ill, hnpny youth.
Who Jumped nt the stiirs iiud Knotted lit thu

truth,
To tlioiInuhtltiKL'yulo wnt turnodl

1 know Hint the woi Id declares y

Thai I mil Hint vouiiKttor of old
That the mini It the liny kiowii bearded and

In t the world hut been wrongfully toldl
I'orThiie hat killed the Konlln youth
With the thnrp. Keen hlitdcnf naked Truth

And loll him ttnrk and cold I

VawluliG ih own, In N. Y. Clipper.

A LITTLE SlISTAKK I MADK.

I had mi awful tinio thu lust week of
school. Ytm see tho boys called ino
molly-coddl- e mid girl-bo- y and things
that no feller can Httiutl without being
riled; and I just giivo out that I'd lick
any ono of thorn that wanted to try it,
and I fan toll yon I had to pitch in right
and loft pretty lively, for of course they
took that thu snino as ti stump, and ail
for .standing up for my cousin Lotty
Mason, and I'd liko to know what kind
of a boy I'd bo not to stand up for my
own ousiu visiting at my house, too.

You seo Nod Allen was mad because
1 said Lotty was as smart and pretty
any six girls In -- town put together, and
liis big goes with a young lady
thai Ned thinks is just perfection, be-
cause slio treats him us if ho was grown
up, and asks him questions about history
and tilings, and I'd liko to know what
business site has to make him think he's
the best scholar in school, when ho gets
the worst reports of most anybody; it's
deceitful, I think.

Then, besides, she hasn't tiny oyobrows
to speak of, and her teeth stick away
out. Lotty lias little curly rings of black
hair all over her head, and her great
black eyes shine liko Uncle's boots after
n polish; and tho pinkiost checks with
the cunuingest little dimples whenever
nho smiles. Hut all that wouldn't go
for much if she wasn't so smart. She
won till my allies, playing marbles, and
i ion on sue skips stones just bully, if
feho is a girl.

Hut L was going to toll you about Ned's
brother L'liil. llu isn't hero nil tho timo,
because ho' a a lawyer, and this town
isn't half grand enough for Master
Philip's talents. I haven't anything
against Phil though; he's a nice feller,
only ho does wear such dreadfully clean
shirts, and in forovor twirling his mus-
tache.

Well, so it was thu last wook of school,
just after Ned said that Lotty couldn't
bold a candlu to Phil's young lady, and
wo just had it hot and heavy, and wore
both of us pretty well bunged up, that
Phil camo homo with a broken arm. A
horso hail run away with two ladies, and
Phil grabbed tho bridle and stopped it,
but ho was thrown down and trampled
upon and got pretty will bruised up, bo-eid- o

his arm. Hul I guess it paid, for
ho was about as much of a horo as Gen-
eral Grant. Tho sowing society talkol
about him a wholo afternoon. Ned felt
ns set up as if ho had done some groat
thing himself, and was always tolling
what "my brothor Phil" said. And
Phil wont round as grand as you please,
with his arm in a sling, and said any
man with tho courage of a mouse would
have done tho same, but of courso that
was all bosh, ho know as well as any-
body; and liked it, too.

And all this tinio Lotty was shut up
In tho house with a soro throat; and sho
protended to think it wasn't anything
groat and couldn't seo what all tfio fuss
was about. Hut tho queerest was when
Mrs. Allen gave a lawn party in honor
of Phil's being nt home, and lot Ned in-
vito some on his own account wo'd
made up by that timo; ho promised to
keepstill about Phil's young lady, and I
promised not to say anything about
Lotty! only I told him I should think just
tho same, and hor teeth did stiok
6ut anyhow so ho asked me. And Mrs.
Allen camo over on purpose to ask Lotty
to come and got acquainted with tho
young people in tho village; and Lot
looked as SClllVtl MS nnvlliimr im.l c..t.l- "........,-- ...l U.tllt
lomothihir about hor throat. I fVIVlkCW

Mrs. Allen thought it wasn't polite, for.
iho looked suqiriibd, nd siml kinder
Itifl'i . . .

'I hope Miss Mason's throat difficulty
is not serious find will disappear boforo
then; and at any rate I shall expect Joo"

that's mo and sho smiled and patted
my head. I can't bear to have folks pat
mo on tho head, generally; it makes you
feel so small; but Nod's mother ain't
that kind a bit. It's an awful thing to
have your mother die when you're a
baby. So after sho was gone aunt says:

"Letitia, what possessed you to bo so
rudo to Mrs. Allen?"

Lctty's face was as red as fire, and she
burst out erjing, and ran out of the
room. So thou she turned to mo and
said:

"Josephus" Aunt don't improve of
nicknames "Have you any idea what's
thu matter with your cousin?"

"Not tiio least, ma'am, says I, "with-
out her throat's made her delirious."

"Throat!" says Aunt, "stuff mid non-
sense! Sho takes after the Pendletons;
always were a queer lot. Old Abe Pen-
dleton's more tliau half orn.y."

And off site stalks up stairs, and 'twas
lucky she did, fori wasn't going to sit
there ami hear my own second cousin
called ii luii'. I'in'fond of Letty. Sho'd
havo made an awful nice boy, and aunt
don't think so cither, only she was kind
of riled just then, and I was glad I didn't
get a chance to say anything.

Tho next morning at breakfast Lotty
says: "I believe I wua rudo yesterday.
Aunty, and if Joo will carry it for me, I
will write Mrs. Allen thu nicest note I
can and accept lier invitation."

Aunty looked real pleased and so that
was settled; but all tho samo Lotty was
scared and worried about going; 1 could
seo that, and when tho day of tuo party
came she just stayed up in her room most
all the time. We started about half past
seven and I toll you Letty looked just
stunning. She had a lot of pink rose-
buds out of the garden that just matched
her cheeks, and hor eyes sparkled liko
anything.

" doe, ' she says, "we won't stay very
tfitirr if vim ilin'l tiiimt If in iri Inlutit
early you know we can get up and go
h'slung before breakfast."

" All right," says I, "any time after
tho icecream."

Mrs. Allen seemed awful glad to seo
Letty, but that was only because sho was
a stranger, and so she took her round
and introduced her to everybody as if
she had been the queen. The lawn
looked festive with Chinese lanterns
strung up between the trees, and croquet
sets, and rustic seats--. Phil's young lady
was there and she called Ned "Mr. Ned'"'
and ho just thought sho overtopped ev-

ery ono else. Sho had on a kind of a
faded bluu thing; Letty says it was baby
blue; and anyhow she did look prott
nice, only her teeth. It seems to me 1

should know enough not to smile so
much, if I was that kind.

Weil and so I went off with the boys,
and by and by wo had ice cream and
cake, and lemonade in tho cutest little
tumblers. Audi hadn't soon anything
of Lottie for a long tiinu and L was be-

ginning to think wo shouldn't) go fishing
if we ilidn'tgo home pretty quick, when
Mr. Phil comes up to mo, and he says:

".loo," says ho. "will you escort ono of
tho litllo girls that live up your wayP I'm
going homo with your cousin."

"Well," thinks I, "that's pretty cool,"
bul everybody was starting towards
the gate and I was getting awful sleepy,
so J says:

"All right. Foteh along tho girl."
Phil laughed, and says: "Thoro's little

Miss Plunkott; go and ask her if you
shall have tho pleasure of walkinjr homo
with hor."

Well, I just thought I should like
to hoar myself getting oil' that rigma-
role, but anyway I went up to her, and
says I:

"All tho follows arc iroinir. Liza, and I
guess Mrs. Allen wants to clean up and
go to bed some timo t, so wo might
as well go along."

And sho says: "All right, Joo, wait
till I get my imt."

I didn't.seo Lotty again that night, and
wo didn't go fishing tho next morning,
for I never woko up till awful lato, and
I wouldn't then if aunt hadn't come and
hollered in my ear. Hut if you'll be-
lieve it, thu first thing I saw when I
looked out was Lotty in tho garden with
n great bunch of roses she'd been pick-
ing and Phil Allen with her. Hut that
isn't all. Tho next thing I know ho just
put his arm around Letty Mason's waist,
and kissed her, and me looking out of
tiio window, but of courso they didn't
know that. I let 'em know though pret-
ty quick. I just opened tho window and
hollered out:

"It's lucky it's nobody but mo, Phil
Allen, for I shan't toll, but what would
your young lady say to that hoy?"

Thoy both jumped, and Letty blushed
so I could seo hor way up thoro. Phil
laughed and says:

"(JoillO doWll here. Vnil vnnnn rnon.il
and my younglady will toll you whatshosays.

Hilt tho most snrnnsinir imi-- t f .,11 is
this. 1 hil hud been spoony on Lotty it
lung umoi no know hor in Hoston and
wanted her to marry him, and sho was
going to make up hor mind while sho
was visiting aunt. And who do you
supposo were in that carriage but Aunt
Letitia and Letty! And she didn't know
ho lived hero at all, and when sho hoard
about the other young lady it mada hor
mad; at least sho says it didn't; but I'llbet sho thought it was mighty queor.
And it turned out that tho other young
lady was engaged to somebody olso, only
nobody know it. And what do you sup-
pose? Phil una L0ttv nro oh' to bo
married this fall; and l.ctty (?s going to
havo mu instead of a bridosmaTd. ho
says pages nro tho fashion now; but
sho would anyway.

Won't it bo bully. Qoldcn little.
i

""1!rT Gw)," W. Alborton, of Rut-gers College, N.- - J., bus accepted tho
1 residency of tho Pennsylvania St,ato
College. .

An Agreeable Jjtorokwppr.

Old Jim UocOlttlo used to keep a storo
in Cottonwood, Neb., but ho is now out
of tho business. He was a very peculiar
salesman. If a customer didn't buy
everything ho looked at Doolittlo re-

garded him as an (men enemy. Ho
took vorv little stock in the-mott- "No
trouble to sliow tiio '(ids." In conse-
quence of his peculiar method of trans-
acting business Doolittlo' s trade dwin-
dled until ho was able to enjoy all of
that solitude for which his nature seemed
to yearn.

Ono day a lady strayed into Doolittle's
store and timidly uskod the poor boon
of looking at some cheap calicos. Doo-

littlo oiling heroically to his nail keg,
and kept right on whitling.

" Yer want to look at some prints, do
yor?" ho snarled.

" If you ploaso," replied tho lady.
"Well, now, of ,or air going to buy

some, Pli show 'ein down; of yer ain't
I don't propose to uiilimber thu goods
and muss up tho counter."

The lady tied.
A man from tho North Loup stumbled

on to Doolittle's 'store and went in to
buy a pair of boots. The stock of men's
fool wear was not very extensively sort-
ed up, and every pair thu Loup Fork
man tried wero too small for him Tho
last pair of split leather kips wero
mournfully laid aside, and with a sickly
smile ho said ho guussed ho had better
go .somewhere else.

" xiien you don't want no ooots tor
day," snapped Doolittlo

"Yes, I vo got to havo sum butcs,
pardner, imt it seems these air are all
too small enough."

" Yor don't act like a man as wanted
any boots," said Doolittlo, glaring at
him liko a wounded lien-haw- k.

'They've too small, pardner."
"Don t you call mo pardner, you old

lautorn-jawe- d snoozer. Yor ono of
these (innicky chaps as can't bo suited
nowheres, Unit's what yer air. What
do yer havo such cussed big feet for,
anyway?"

" I guots I'd bettor be said
tiio Loup Pork man, pulling on his old
pair of moccasins and starting for tlto
door.

"Yor had that, yer splay-foote- d old
mud-dobblo- r. Horo, hadn't you bettor
como back and try on tho case! Mebbo
it'll lit ono of your hog-f- at feet."

Something liko a crowd gathered in
front of Doolittle's storo immediately
after this colloquy. There soeiucd to
bo a kind of theatrical entertainment
going on inside. Anon tho Loup Fork
man would swing something over his
head a few times, and thou ho would
fetch tho iloor a thwack with it which
made all th alabaster crockery and
nutmeg-grater- s rattle oft' tho shelves.
The tloor was llfrvii with canned
peaches, cove oB,lwneles3 codfish
and pants buttoBJ4 'tL diiit was so
thictafMMTa oxyV JWenco could't
seu oHvhat MPkrapiring with-
in, lPiWCtfctTwn?. jiioli?(itory sen-
tences overheard it was surmised that
some ono was trying to sell Doolittlo a
bill of goods on thirty days' time, live
per cent. oiT for cash. Hut as ho shot
out into tho heart of tho crowd, and lay
there in a kind of soft, pulpy condition,
his face highly ornamented with dis-
played ads and cuts, and a half pint of
tooth scattored around him, thu assem-
bled multitude reverently made way
for a tall stranger who issued from tho
storo minus a hat, with a Hushed face
and a long rent down tho back of his
coat. Denver Jicpublican.

Parasites or the Fly.

A microscopical diseovory, which may
prove highly important in a sanitary
point of iow, lias been made by Thom-
as Taylor, M. D., mieroscoplst of tho
Department of Agriculture. About a
year ago, while disxcting out tho pro-
boscis of a common house liy, Dr. Taylor
discovered minute Miakc-lik- o animals
moving quickly from tho proboscis.
Continuing his experiments from timo
to time since then, ho found that houso
Hies are very frequently inhabited by
these animals. He has found them gen-
erally in the proboscis of tho liy, al-

though sometimes they aro found in thu
abdomen, and ho thinks that since flics
aro carriers of these ininuto snnko-lik- o

animals, thuy may in liko manner be
conveyers of contagious germs, much
smaller bodies. These animals meas-
ure about eight to one-tent- h

of an inch in length, and about
two of an inch in di-

ameter. They aro classed under the
Nomatoidie, gunus Anguillula. Thoy
aro much larger than trichina' or so-call- ed

vinegar eels. Mr. Taylor has
found as many as seven of tho-- o ani-
mals in thu proboscis of ono liy, and
three moro in tho abdomen, ton in all.
Sometimes none aro discovered, soiuo-tinio- s

one only, but frequently four aro
scon. Their presence is usually indi-
cated by a rolling movement in the an-teri-

portion ol tho proboscis. When
this is observed, if a drop of water bo
placed upon it, thu animals will readily
loiivo tho proboscis ami take to tho
water. Thoy aro frequently observed
passing in and out of the proboscis, to
and from tho water, as if the proboscis
was their natural home. A power of
twonty-liv- o diameter, is sutllcient to ob-ser-

their general movements, but for
examinations of their structure from 250
to 500 diameters is necessary. Thoy
aro porcoptiblo to tho naked oo in cer-
tain light. Mr. Taylor proposes to make
tho oxporimout of feeding Hies on

moat to test tho possibility of
iriohimo or the oggs of trichiiue being
taken up by flies. Sckutijic American.

Tho hair-drosso- rs of Paris havo a
difficult tusk sot thorn at the next public
competition. Ono of tho subjects for
practical illustration is: m Stylish' meth-
od of cutting tho hair of a bald-lioado- d

num."

Youths' Department.

THE urilGUS-DA- l' PARADE.

Oh the elreus-da- y puradol How tho onirics
l!ayo(land played!

And how the irtosty Horses tossed tholr llossy
mauet, and iioIkIxmI,

As tho i utile and thorhymoof tho tonor-urutn-im- t's

tune
Killed tho hunifry hearts of all of us with mel-

ody sublime!

How the irrnnrt baud-waifo- n su'ono with a
splendor nil Its own,

And ijllttorcd with a iflory that our dreams
had never known 1

And how ho hoys behind, hiffh and low of
overj kind,

Marched In unconscious capture, with a rapt-
ure undelinedt

How tho horsemen, two and two, with their
Illumes of white and liluo,

And of crimson, iold nnil purple, nodding- - by
at me and you,

Waved tho banners that thoy bore, as tho
kulirhts In days of yore,

Till our Kind eyes Klciuued and gllstonod liko
tho spangles Hint thoy worol

How tho Kraccless Knicoful strldo of tho olo-iiha- nt

was oyedl
And the capers of tho little horso that can-

tered at his Bldo.
How thoshiuiibllnir camels, tiuno to tho plaud-

its ot tholr fame,
With llstleet eyes camo silent, masticating na

they came.

How tho enirct Joltod past, with each vrngon
battened fast.

Ami the mystery within it only hinted of at
last

From the little ir nit wl squiiro In tho roar, and
lioslnir thero

Tho snout of somo stranso animal that snlllod
the outer nlr.

And, last of all, tho clown, making mirth for
all tho town,

With hit lips curved ever upward, niul his oyo--
brows over down,

And his chief attention paid to tho llttlo inulo
that played

A tattoo on tho dashboard with his heel", In
tho parudc.

Oh tho circus-da- y paradot How tho bu trios
nlaved and nlaveill

And how the flossy horses tosod their llotsy
mimes and neighed,

As tho rattle and tho rhymoof thotcnor-drum- -
mcr'8 time

Filled tho hiunrry hearts of nil of us with mel- -
ody tmbllmH

J. ir. Itileu, in indc Aicaltc.

JIAltKY ailLLKIt'S STUKGEON.

Thirty-fou- r years ago boys who lived
on the shores of Lake Champlain wero
very fond of catching tho big sturgeons
that abounded in its clear waters. Not
moro so, perhaps, than boys would bo
now if lino tisii wore as plenty and as
easily captured; but then other sports
were not so common in that day, and
fishing had much less competition. Oft-
en six or seven would go out together
with long seines, and somo famous
catches thoy used to make.

Ono spring day several lads about
oigh'ccn years old hauled in u splen-
did sturgeon, whoso gooil nature and
intelligence won him quite a local fame,
and whoso story ought to have been
written long ago.

Ho was such a fine, handsome follow,
that Harry Miller, a kind-hearte- d boy who
was fond of pets, determined to talco him
homo and try to tamo him.

'flip rest of tho party were all willing
tcrgivoup heir share in the prize, so tho
big captive's fate was settled then and
thoro. Harry took him to his homo at
Cedar Point, near Port Henry, and put
him in a box which ho had sunk in tho
water, and fastened to a landing at tho
edge of tho lake.

The box was about eight feet wide
and thirteen feet long, so that a stur-
geon could have plenty of room, even
if ho was over throe and a half foot long,
and weighed about ono hundred and
fifteen pounds, as this ono did. Harry
was careful that there should bo plenty
of chance for tho fresh lake water to
How all through this novel aquarium,
so that it was always fresh and pure.
Ho also made a door which could bo
seeuroly locked, so that ho could lako
bis pot out when he wished, ami yet bo
sure that no ono would steal him.

Tho next thing was si name, and com-
mon place Tom was chosen, just as it
might bo fur a horso or a dog. It did
not take Tom long to learn Tiis name,
and as ho had all thu worms, meat and
kituhen scraps lie could eat, and was
always treated kindly, ho soon grow
very tamo and fat. Ho was ready
whenever any one camo to feed him,
and when his master playfully patted
his sides, ho would roll over just as
roguishly as a pet puss might.

A Frenchman who lived near Harry
Miller's home was wonderfully skillful
in training animals, and ho persuaded
Harry to let him see what he could do
with Tom. Ho found a most docilo
pupil, and succeeded amazingly, to
Harry's intense delight. After sovoral
weeks ho considered his task accom-
plished, and returned his churgo to his
'onng owner.

Tom was now ready to do something
practical hi return for his master's kimP
ness; in fact, ho had become a real
"sea-horse- ," well broken to harness, or
rather to rope, for that is all ho needed
to pull a boat.

A heavy ring was fastened through
the thick cartilage just behind tho dor-
sal or back fin, and a stout rope was
snapped into this ring when Tom was
'hitched up," just as a rein often is

into a bit.
Tho other end of the rope was held or

made fast in thu boat, so that all ono
had to do to havo a fino ride was to at-
tend to tho steering. A long polo did
duty lor reins, and a slap on the water
either sido of Tom would turn him in
the opposite direction.

If he grow lazy, as ho sometimes did,
a sharp splash just behind would quick-
en him up. Thero was never any trou-
ble about getting homo after a ride.
Just as soon as Tom had a chanco to
turn around, ho would start straight for
his box, and swim with all his might
until ho was onco more snugly housed.

While Tom was being trained, ho was
allowed only about six feet of rope, but
after Harry folt suro that ho could trust
hjs pet, hi) lot him go twenty-- or thirty
foot from tho boat,' and instead of short
ritlus ho used to stay out as long as throo
or our hours.

Just think, boys, of going fishing with,
a fish to dothoscuilingl Naturally Tom
was kept quito busy towing fishing
parties, and ho worked all tho better
when ho had plenty to do. A apalion
of two or three days would make him
behave like a colt the next time he went
out.

At first ho would rush off at a great
rate, drawing two men in a good-size- d

boat nearly as fast as ono could row,
but ho would soon cool down until ho
hardly wanted to stir at all.

Work everyday was what Tom ncedod
to make him willing and steady, and if
ho had it ho was a model of good be-

havior.
Of courso a great many other boys

thought it would bo line to havo a trained
fisli.nnd many sturgeons wero caught and
petted, but all in vain. None of them
could bo induced to work, and Harry
Miller's Tom remained without a rival,
tho pride of his master, and tho envy of
other boys.

M-.- a r( Ilio atiiwrnntiQ wliinli linr
tried to train killed tiiemselves by stay-
ing too long under water when thoy
wero taken out into the lake, and others
pined away and died before any prog-
ress could bo made.

For three years Tom did his young
master good and faithful service, but at
last lie changed owners, and nothing is
known of his history from tho timo ho
was sold. Harry wns forced to part
with his pot because the Millers moved
away from tho lake, but the twonty-liv-o

dollars he received was a poor recom-
pense to him for the loss of such an ac-

complished fish.
Hut though he never heard of him

again, lie has always cherished his
memory

Mr. Ilarry Miller is now a middlo-aje- d

gentleman, living in tho town of
Warren, Pennsylvania, where he often
entertains his younj friends with tho
story of his wonderful sturgeon Tom,
every word of which is strictly true
Hurler's Young l'coplc.

The LeS'Oii of the Hriers.

"Charley! Charley!" Called Ella to
her younger brother; "ihnH go nmong
those briers; come over here in tho
garden!"

"Ho! stay in the garden! who wants
to in the r"' answered

!...!
stay

...ill
garden

..... .
master.. v

- nancy, wun meat contempt, "l
guess you think I'm a girl to want to
play whore it's all smooth and every.
tiling. Ho!"

"'J bats not it. r'linvlo- - liiif. vnii
know wo both have on our good clothes,
and wo must bo ready to run quick
when we hear the carriage drive up to
the gate with Aunt May and Cousin
Harry and Alice."

" 1 know that as well as you do," sji'kJ
Charley, pushing his way through "tho
hedge as lie spoke. " Girls aron t good
for any thing but to sit and sow.
mean to cl "

Ella felt like giving somo angry an
swor, but sio checked herself, and wont
on with her sewing as she sat under tho
big tree, wondering what made Charley
break off his sentence so suddenly.

"El-la- , El-la- !" cried a pitiful voico at
last, "come help me! I'm cottiii"- - all
torn. O oh!"

Sure enough, Charley was getting ali
torn; some big thorns had enlightens
new trousers, and the harder ho strug-
gled thu worse matters became.

"Hold still, dear," said Ella. "I can't
help you while you kick so. There!
now you're free. Oh! Charley!"

Charley, clapping his hand to his
tr,xV m'"' k,,ow wel1 enough what Ella's
"Oh! meant. It meant a groat big
tear in his new clothes, two cousins
coining to .spend the dsiv, and a poor
little boy soliliinir in the nursory untilthe nurse would stop scolding and makehim ht togodownaiul see the company.
Tho very thought of all this miseryniado him cry.

"Oh! they Ml be hero in a minute!
boo-hoo- !" ho sobbed; "whaUWI do?"

,hy,.Mtiiml btin- - thlU 's nH," saidElla, hastily threading hor needle with
S,lr17in1inek

I
l,.U'-il:l- "t:iml Jst so'

"Mend it!" cried master Charles,
"OKlhi! M7tfou?"

''Curt,!i,I,r wl." "ho answered,
l,.r y' n tho H!Uno t,mo beginningo i

" 0t' tl,e lenp together"
jouknowgirlsaronot good for anything but to sit and sow. "

"Win! I didn't say that."I think you il,,l, Charley."
ouxacll,, (hat, I m,css. It wn

! '"1,,.u. 'I'liet, you little wri-rrlor-

woiS Sft lmtly "Wrng o
could, so thut 'lmr- -

uit tuin into the lane, nttoirull "
lv tlS '' ,,e!d Kllll's ""l moro tMit- -

a
:!T.

kiss h;r noUwd

in sony Ispoko so." lm ,,i,iK,ng,era,aillrlghthcav 'Docs

Pj'"'1 '"'Pl'oncil. Hurrah! hero
any

lieirfLi d everybody!"
Nicholas "Jutl tltc! in St.

Meteorologists snviTTimo not vi.nl L cJcIonc3
thev Ii'ivn , '""'nunents, but

elect! e ,1 .' ,,0pl",,1WU,,,lt,,lomnn
W and tl ,.. ,. ' .,lTs the dam- -

luo. go u i?"!1 iS " moto sMo
the real cum' v """""on from

the carta in lli ?W 1 10 8r'ce of
luis nh.oty livV too

"U 0,"!ty' Tn.,
ve belonged to aow1!
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